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Thispaperdiscussesthecurrentpracticein businessin-
formationandofficeautomationsystemsin particular with
respectto collaborativedevelopment.Whilefroman archi-
tectural point of view thepredominantmonolithicstructure
of businessinformationsystemshinders collaboration, the
distributed architecture of office automationsystemspro-
motesit. We will sketch an architecture where office au-
tomationsystemscan be extendedwith activecomponents
to obtain businessobject systemswhich are able to solve
problemstraditionally solvedby businessinformationsys-
tems.Businessobjectsystemscansupportcollaborativede-
velopmentandcollaborativeemploymentof businessappli-
cationsusingWWWtechnologies.

1 Intr oduction

How was it possible to develop an entire operating
systemsuch as Linux (which is technically superior to
many commercialoperatingsystems)in collaborativework,
wherebythe developersdid not have muchcontactamong
eachother?Linux is certainlyapuzzlingexampleof collab-
orative developmenton the Internet,but it is not uniquein
this respect.Severalotheroperatingsystemsor toolswere
developedsimilarly. Actually, a large part of the software
packagesforming theInternetinfrastructurewasdeveloped
thisway.

While the Internet infrastructure helped to develop
highly successfulquality technicalsoftware,so far, it did
not help in the developmentof applicationsoftware. The
questionariseswhetherit is possibleto develop business
applicationsoftware utilizing the Internet(or an Intranet)
asaninfrastructurein acollaborativemannerwhereexperts
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in their field areenabledto contributeandcanbenefitfrom
others.Candidatesfor collaborationin thiscontext are

� thedevelopmentandmaintenanceprocessof thebasic
infrastructure,

� thedevelopmentof theapplicationcontents,and

� theimplementationof theapplicationsystem.

In evolutionary businessapplicationsystemsthe last two
itemsfall together. We will discussprimarily theseissues
in theremainderof thepaper. [6] showedthatwhenagents
cooperatein a distributedsearchproblem,they cansolve it
fasterthanany agentworking in isolation. We think that
many aspectsin businessinformationsystemsaresimilar to
searchproblemsandthat a strongersupportfor collabora-
tion canimprovethebusinessperformance.

CollaborativesuccessstoriessuchasLinux areconcern-
ing technicalsystems. In a technicalsystemthe problem
structureis typically clear (such as file system,memory
management,etc) andoftendeterminedby hardwarecom-
ponents.Theseobjectsaredeeplystructured,well analyzed
andunderstood,exist in small quantitiesanddon’t change
their relationships,dependencies,andinterfacesover time.

In theareaof businessinformationsystemson theother
hand,the structuringof the objectsof concernis not very
complex, but the relationshipsanddependenciesarequite
complex andchangeover time. Thesechangesareinduced
by new regulations,organizationalrestructuring,new mar-
ket opportunitiesetc. The sameobjectsappearin various
roles, many of theseobjectsdiffer in only small details
whichmakesclassificationveryhardandmakesit oftenim-
practicalto modelthesevariationsin wide classtrees.The
dependenciesbetweentheseobjectsare importantto keep
controlover this richnessof variances.In contrastto most
technicalsystemsthedependenciesbetweenobjectschange
frequently– justasthebusinessrequires(seealso[7]). The



criterionfor businessapplicationsoftwarequality laysin its
ability to follow thesechanges.

2 BusinessApplication Systems

Existing businessapplication systemscan be distin-
guishedin businessinformationsystemsandofficeautoma-
tion systems.
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Figure 1. Indirect Manipulation of “Hid den
Objects”

The key technologyin classicalbusinessinformation
systemsis a databasewheretypically a simplerepresenta-
tion of businessobjectsis kept persistentlyin form of ta-
bles, and the functional andorganizationalinformation is
maintainedin a (typically) monolithic programthat con-
trols andadministersthe database(Figure 1). The devel-
opmentof businessinformation systemsstartedin many
casesfrom accountingsystemsasthecoreapplication,other
functionalbusinessareaswereaddedlater (horizontalex-
tension). Businessinformationsystemscovering all basic
functional areasare called “businesssolutions”, the main
productson themarketareSAP, OracleFinancialor JDEd-
wards.SAP[11] for instanceprovidessolutionsin a broad
bandwidthof functionalbusinessareassuchasaccounting,
productionplanning,sales,marketing,distribution,etc.

Onecentralreasonfor introducingstandardbusinessso-
lution software is to stopthe costly in-housesoftwarede-
velopment[14]. The main advantageof businesssolution
systemsover in-housedevelopmentis that thesoftwarede-
velopmentcostscanbe “shared”amongthe customersof
the softwarecompany, especiallywhenthe numberof the
customersof a packageis fairly high. For examplethe in-
stallationsnumbersfor SAP reached4,500installationsin
September95, thenumberof usersis estimatedas350,000
worldwide [11]. A consequenceof thesehigh installation
numbersis thatbusinesssolutionsystemsmustbecapable

of dealingwith therequirementsin highly specializedbusi-
nessareassuchasinsurances,hospitalsor evenoil compa-
nies(SAPIS-Oil). Thisverticalextensionis adimensionof
the complexity that in-housedevelopedsoftwaredoesnot
face.

Thehorizontalandverticalrichnessof a monolithicsys-
temrequiresthedeveloperto consolidatethefunctionaldi-
versity and the customerto configureor parameterizethe
genericsystemaccordingto theactualbusinessneeds.This
adoptionprocessis performedby parameterizationof the
standardpackage. Somepackagesoffer a 4th generation
programminglanguagefor making company specific en-
hancements.Especiallythe parameterizationbecomesin-
creasinglydifficult1, so that knowledgebasedsystemsare
suggestedto aid configurationandparametertuning[10].

Whensuchan overall businesssolutionis introducedit
doesnot have only the effect of solving the basicbusiness
tasks,it tendsto imposea different organizationalstruc-
tureaswell. In many casesit appearsto beeasierto adapt
the businessorganizationthan to adaptthe software. The
adaptationof a standardpackageis quite costly, the re-
integrationof theseenhancementsinto later releasesof the
standardsoftware is difficult. Consultingcompanieslike
CSCPloenzkeoffer add-onpackagesfor SAPto obtainbet-
ter supportfor specializedbusinessareassuchasfor exam-
ple creditandloanapplications[3]. Thereis no framework
availableto reconsolidateindependentlydevelopedmodifi-
cationinto improvedfutureversions.

However, puttingtheresponsibilityfor thebusinesstasks
primarily into thehandof asoftwarecompany is somekind
of outsourcingandis acapitulationin front of thecomplex-
ity of the businesstasksof a company. It is a threatening
ideathatthesoftwarepackagesbecomethe“disablingtech-
nology” wherea company is not ableto changea business
task becausethe software packageusedis not capableof
dealingwith this change.

The starting point of office automation systemswas
documentprocessingand documenthandling (retrieval,
transmission). Later office automationsystemswere ex-
tendedto dealwith morecomplex objectssuchasgraphics
andtables(spreadsheets),messagehandlingbecamemore
important.Theadventof productslike MS-Office,StarOf-
fice andLotus Notesturnedthesesystemsinto consumer-
goodslike massproducts. The World Wide Web can be
seenasa hugeoffice automationsystemsupportingtoday
primarily documentprocessingandhandling.

In office automationsystemstypical office objects(like
documentsandspreadsheets)aredefinedwhich arecreated
and maintainedover time. Theseobjectsare frequently
passedto otherco-workers. In a company it is very likely
thatseveralsimilarofficeobjectswill beusedandmodified

1SAPsuppliesspecificutilities in versionR/3 to supporttheuserin the
configurationtask.



on a regularbasis.In somecasesit is possibleto find com-
monaspectsof theseobjectsandto definegenerictemplates
(suchasstyles,emptyspecialpurposedocuments)for later
reuse.Thesearetypical examplesfor a bottomup general-
izationwith a very weakclassconcept.Typically theavail-
ableclasshierarchiesarevery shallow (one level), only a
few systemsallow deeperhierarchies(e.g.LATEX2e). In the
caseof LATEX collaborativedevelopmentwaspossible,var-
ious peopleand organizationswere able to contribute for
examplestylefiles.

User

Office Documents in an 
Office Automation System

Figure 2. Direct Manipulation of “Visib le Ob-
jects”

However, the currentpracticein office automationsys-
temsdoesnot supportcollaborative businessinformation
systemssufficiently. Theclassmodelsin suchsystemsare
not satisfactory, the consolidationfrom instancesto new
classesdoesn’t happen,at leastnot in a consequentman-
ner.

3 CollaborativeApplication Software Devel-
opmentBasedon BusinessObjects

The strengthof todaysoffice automationsystemslays
in the direct manipulationof objectsand in its well suit-
ednessfor distributed work and collaboration. The main
weaknessesare in our opinion that the objectsare fairly
static. We proposea systembasedon moregeneralbusi-
nessobjectswhich areable to describeand to implement
businesstasks. Thesebusinessobjectsmustbe extensible
to copewith businesschangesandproblemlife-cycles,and
they mustincludeactivecomponentsto allow delegationof
subtasksto theseobjects.
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First wedescribethetechnicalpreliminariesfor thesup-
portinginfrastructurebeforewediscussthebuilding blocks
of thebusinessapplicationsystems.

� Theapplicationstructureshouldbesimilar to ahyper-
text document, with links betweenseparablepieces,
whichmightbedevelopedandmaintainedby different
developersin differentorganizations.

� Objectsshouldhave descriptive and active compo-
nents where the descriptive componentrefers to in-
formal descriptionsanddocumentationandthe active
componentsrefer to programs.Theseobjectsshould
be containedin singleunits preferablycompletelyin
text form, so that they arewell suitedfor a transmis-
sion in a single text messageto anotheractor. Sim-
ilar examplescan be found in the context of “en-
abled” email systemsin [1], HTML documentsen-
hancedwith scriptinglanguagesupportarereportedin
[4, 16], HTTPsupportfor agentsis discussedin [8].

� The objectsshouldhave a presentationcomponent
which allows actors(usersor agents)to introspectthe
objectsandto allow retrieval of theobjectsvia search
enginesandto easeknowledgediscovery.

� The systemshould be basedon a dynamic object
model to allow extensibilityandadaptabilityof theob-
jects. Theextensionof anobjectcanbeperformedin
generalby any actor(humanor agent).

� For notification,taskcontrolandcollaborativesupport
a hybrid email and web browsing tool is needed,
which is ableto interpretthetext basedobjectformat.
Theemailcomponentis for examplenecessaryto cre-
ateindividual tasklists. Thewebbrowsingpartcanbe
usedto fetchpre-cannedgenerictasksolutions(com-
ponents)which canbe reusedby an actor. The same
tool shouldhavea timetriggeringmechanismse.g.for
repeatedtasksor timeouts. It accessesa persistent
work itemstorage(mailbox)andpersistentcomponent
repositories(casebases,HTTPserver, databases,etc.).

� Versionmanagement:For collaborativedevelopment
it is importantto obtain informationaboutthe gene-
sis of an object, the connectionbetweenan instance
andits classtogetherwith achangehistoryof thecom-
ponents.Eachobjectin ancollaborative development
spaceshouldbe ableto answerthe question:“Where
do you comefrom andhow did you becomewhatyou
arenow?”. Theversionmanagementshouldallow par-
allel asynchronouscollaboration[17]; a fairly simple
systemfor this taskis cvs[15].

Everyobjectwith activecomponentscontainsaprogram
thatcanbeexecutedin acertainsituation(e.g.whentheob-
ject is saved,fetchedfrom aserver, arrivesat theclient site,
is readby a client, whencertaintime marksarereached).
Mobile objectsare sent in the form of messages,so ev-
ery messagecan containprogramsas well (similar to [9]



or [13]). Objectsarestoredin a persistentstoragewhich
canactasanactivedatabase.
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Conceptuallybusinessapplicationsoftware can be de-
scribedin termsof thefollowing building blocks.

Business Object

User 1
User 2

Local Rules and
Procedures

Object specific
Workflows

Document
Text

Workflow models

Business rules

Business wide definitions

.. :- ..,
      ..,
      ...

Migration

Figure 3. A System based on Business Ob-
jects

3.2.1 BusinessObjects

Businessobjectsarethestaticdescriptionsof importantap-
plication characteristics.Every businessobjecthasa state
(attributes)andmightcontainmethodsthatmodify thestate.
All methodstogetherdefinethebehavior of anobject.The
methodsareeithergenericmethodsfor generalobjecthan-
dling or they might be problemspecific. Businessobjects
are able to behave differently dependingon the context.
Somebusinessobjectsarestationary, othersaremobile.

3.2.2 Workflows

Workflowsdefinehow mobileobjects(suchaswork items)
movearoundin thesystembetweenactors.Actors(human
or robots)modify the businessobjectsaccordingto their
tasksin thebusinessprocess.Workflows describethe life-
cycleof mobileobjectsandtheirmetamorphosis.

3.2.3 BusinessRules

Oneof themainpartsof abusinessapplication’sdescription
arethe businessrules. They describethe logic dependen-

ciesbetweenbusinessobjects.Thebusinessrulesconcern
primarily inter-objectrelationshipsandcanbeconstructive
(e.g.businesspolicies,context dependentworkflow or cal-
culationrules)or restrictive (for all objects1 theremustbe
an object 2 with the following properties). The business
rulesshouldbeusablefor explanationpurposes.

Businessrulesare the “biotope” in which businessob-
jectsmay “grow” or not. Businessrulescanbe expressed
for examplein logic formulaswhich areinterpretedby the
objectmethodsor might be usedto control a metaobject
model.
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Thebasicbuilding blocksdescribedabovecanbefound
in moreor lessexplicit form in practicallyall businessinfor-
mationsystemswheretheemphasisvariesfrom application
to application.Whensystemsreachacertainsize,thestruc-
turesanddependenciesbecomeincreasinglycomplex when
moreandmorefunctionalityanddiversityis integratedinto
amonolithicapplication.

We proposean approachthat should avoid the build-
up of the Gordianknot of monolithic systems. The sys-
tem shouldbe ableto exploit the basicWeb infrastructure
for finding and retrieving applicationbuilding blocks and
shouldprovide meansfor a competentuser to contribute
building blocksthat canbe usedby others. The following
issuesapplyto all basicbuilding blocks.

3.3.1 Genuset Differ entia

All thebasicbuilding blocks(businessobjects,workflows,
businessrules)aresubjectto the Aristotelianprinciple of
“genuset differentia”, where “genus” is typically a well
known basicitemand“dif ferentia”definesin whichdetaila
deriveditem differsfrom thebasic(parent)item. Notethat
this principleentailsa highdegreeof codereuse.

A systemexploiting this principlecanbebuilt in a top-
down way (by specializinggenericstructures)or bottomup
(generalizingspecificstructures). The most generalclass
for thetop-down approachis auniversalsupertype[12] asa
startingpointof thegeneralization.For examplein thearea
of financial serviceproviderssuchfundamentalstructures
for datamodelsarealreadydeveloped(e.g.IBM’ sFSDM–
FinancialServiceDataModel2).

A new instance(or class)is createdafterapplyingsome
differentiato a genusobject. Theresultingbuilding blocks
may be usedas genusfor a next developmentincrement.
A contributorto acollaborativedevelopmentsystemshould
be able to contribute at eachabstractionlevel andpublish
theresultto make it availablefor others.

2FSDM is anIBM productsold in a pricerangebetweenoneandtwo
mio US$.



The principle of genusand differentia doesnot stop,
however, at classhierarchies.In a documentorientedview,
it is possibleto obtaina document,to modify it locally, and
whentheoriginal sourcedocumentis enhanced,it is possi-
ble to transferthesechangesto the locally modifieddocu-
ment.This transfercanbedoneby verybasictoolslike the
Unix “dif f ” and“patch” or by versionmaintenancesystems
like “cvs” [15] which allows severalpeopleto work on the
samedocumentandautomaticallytransfersupdatesof the
repositoryto the local working versions.Thesetoolswork
only well for textual representations(documents,source
code,etc.)sincethebasic“dif f ” tool is line oriented.

3.3.2 Treating InstancesasFirst ClassEntities

In someobjectorientedenvironments(suchasC++) every
object (instance)is structurally identical to its class,and
every object must have a class,other environments(e.g.
CLOS,OTcl [18], ObjChart)do not have theserestrictions
andallow for exampledynamic(runtime)extensionof ob-
jects. This dynamicextensibility allows to handleexcep-
tionson the instancelevel without makingtheclassmodel
morecomplex: theclassdescriptioncanbekeptsmalland
simple, instancescanbe changedaccordingto the special
needs,but have to meetthebusinessrules.

Classesdescribeprototypicalstandardcaseslike theex-
amplesin standardtext books.Classesdescribehow things
aresupposedto work in theory. If a certainamountof in-
stancesdiffer in the sameway (the samedifferentia) the
theory is falsified and a new classbasedon the common
differentiacanbeaddedto the“theory”.

3.3.3 Agentsand Meeting Points

An agentis somebodywhoactsonbehalfof somebodyelse.
Agentsmay be stationaryor mobile. Note that our notion
of a businessobject is moregeneralthanthe notion of an
agent.

Mobile objectsare sent as messagesbetweenpartici-
pants. The underlyinginteractionmodel is – as for every
othermessagebasedsystem– asynchronous.Mobile ob-
jectscanbe eithersentto a particularactor in the system
(messengers)or they canroamarounda setof networked
serversuntil they areableto accomplishtheir task(itinerant
agents[2]). The main advantagesof agentbasedcommu-
nicationspointedout in [5] arethat (1) agentbasedtrans-
actionsavoid the needto preserve processstate(in con-
trary to a client server basedarchitecturewith non-atomic
transactions),(2) agentsenableusersto personalizeserver
behavior, and(3) agentsenablemoreintelligent mail han-
dling. As notedin [9] agentsreducethe numberof primi-
tive transactionson a server which can lead to significant
speedupswhen communicationlatenciesare high. The

messagesize for agentbasedcommunicationtendsto be-
comelargersincetherelevantstatehasto betransmittedin
themessage.

Whena mobileobjectarrivesat its (possiblyintermedi-
ate) destinationits methodscan be executedin an execu-
tion environmentwhich is frequentlycalledAgentMeeting
Point[2] whereit caninteractwith otherobjects.

4 An Example

In this sectionwe give anexample(seeFigure4) how a
collaborativebusinessapplicationsystemmight berealized
with mostlyexisting technology. We will useHTML doc-
umentsasbusinessobjectrepresentationwhereOTcl with
safeinterpreters(asavailablein Tcl 7.5) is usedasan em-
beddedlanguagewithin HTML pseudocommentsor in spe-
cial tags.TheembeddedOTcl commandscanresultin other
HTML text, in addition the OTcl commandsmight issue
sideeffectsin theactorsenvironment.We will not address
versionmanagementhere.Businessobjectscanbesentvia
mail, mailboxesareusedasagentmeetingpoints,wherethe
activecomponentsof themailsexchangetheir information.
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Figure 4. Workshop Organization

Thetasksketchedin Figure4 concernstheorganization
of a workshop.The initial problemat time (1) is thework
descriptionwith thebasicinformationwhich is addedto the
work-list (mailbox) of the workshoporganizer. The orga-
nizerwill checkwhetherthereis alreadyacompletedwork-
shoporganizationdocumentavailableon thenetwork (case
baserepository)for exampleby usingsomesearchengines.
We assumethattheorganizerdoesnotfind a suitabledocu-
mentandsos/hedecidesto develophisown. Thefirst tasks
in (2) are hard to automateanyhow, but for (3) “provide
accessmethodsfor papers”and“provide review gathering



methods”he is ableto locategenerictaskscomponentson
the network. For the first of thesetaskshe usesa simple
componentwhich acceptsthetitle of thepaperandthefile-
nameasinput thataddsanappropriatehypertext link to the
document,andthecomponentfor thesecondtaskgenerates
areplyform with theevaluationform,wheretitle andauthor
arealreadyfilled outandwhereabuttoncanbeusedto mail
thereply form backto theorganizer. Theorganizermailsa
new HTML documentcontainingthecomponentsto theref-
erees(4) whereit is addedto their work lists. At time (5) a
refereeopensthedocument,fetchesthepapersassignedto
him andsendsattime(6) thefilled outevaluationform back
to theorganizer. Thereturnmessagecouldcontainenough
informationto be processedautomaticallyby the mailbox
administrationprogramandwould inserttheevaluationin-
formation into the main organizingdocument. This doc-
umentcan containmethodsfor requiring overduereferee
reportswhich canbetriggeredby time andcanbesentout
automaticallyor afterinteractionof theorganizer. Oncethe
conferencetaskis over the organizercansupplythe docu-
ment(with or without results)to thecasebaserepositoryto
make it availablefor others.

5 Conclusion

We think that the tools andmethodsusedin office au-
tomationsystemssupportcollaborative developmentmuch
betterthan their counterpartsin businessinformationsys-
tems.However, active componentsandbetteraccessto se-
manticinformationof thedocumentsusedin officeautoma-
tionsystems(wecalledthembusinessobjects)canhelpsub-
stantiallyto develophighly collaborative businessapplica-
tions.
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